
to Egg Profits
F- -s can market a much lar¬

ge." p.- portion of clean eggs of
Grade A quality if they will fol¬
low seven recommended practices
in the the care of 'heir poultry and

according to the Department

"f nlj
.'Mi.ey per cent of the eggs mar-

It:led iv producers who followed
the seven practice# w-?re Grade A,

I end only s1 per cent were stained
:. J i'irty it was tound in a study,

I vacc-ras only 55 per cent of the

j ¦ gcs marketed oy those who fol-
Liov.ed none of the practices were
'
Grade A and 24 per cent were

Tells How Man
Made Comeback

i
Jack Burrus, manager of the

Cherokee-Clay Employment office,
> nnouncee that National Employ
'be Physically Handicapped Week
is scheduled for October S
hrough 11.

T .i story of Alf Svendsen, one

of many who overcome a handi¬
cap. related In a Labor Depart¬
ment publication, la as follows:

Ability out weighs disability
every time. Take Alf Svendsen, a

rijger at the San Francisco Naval
hipyard, for example.
At an age when most men think

>f retiring, Svendsen, who is 74

years old and an amputee, puts In
a full day's work splicing cable at

he- shipyard Svendsen's work,
v-vy officials say. requires both
skill and strength. Despite his age
ntl his physical handicap, they

add. he has consistently maintain¬
ed an excellent efficiency rating.
Born in Denmark, Svendsen,

rrved as a Navy officer in
tVorld War I. His part in
discharging 3.000 troops, without
losing a man, from a convoy trans-
.vaft torpedoed in mid-Atlantic
brought a citation from the Sec¬
retary of the Navy.
He was executive officer aboard

a transport of the Maritime Ser¬
vice after the close of the war,

hen a rope slipped, causing a

'oad of lumber to swing and pin
-in against a bulkhead. As a re-

-u!t. he suffered a fractured pel¬
vis and a crushed right leg. The
leg had to be amputated.
Although Svendsen was 56 years

Gained and dirty.
The -tudy was i phase of region¬

al research done jointly by the
State agricultural experiment sta¬
tion and the Production and Mar¬
keting Administration, with the co¬

operation of the Bureau of Agri¬
cultural Economics and the Farm
Credit Administration. Findings
ore based on information obtained
'com producers in nine of the ma¬

jor egg-producing States.
The seven recommended prac-

'iccs arc: < 1 confine the laying
Hcrk; <2' keep the flock litter clean
and dry: <3 keep the nesting ma-

erial clean and dry; (4> gather
he eggs at least twice a day; (5)
-ra'hrr eggs in wire baskets that
permit rapid cooling: <6> cool the
rggs and keep them cool: and '7>

ep the humidity high in the egg
storage room.

The findings concerning the sev¬
en recommended practices are

-utnmarized in a leaflet issued by
PMA. 'Seven Ways to Greater

I Egg Profit " A copy may be obtain¬
ed from the Off'ce of Information
S< '-vices. Production and Market¬
ing Administration. U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. Washington
25. D C. i

lore Succumbs
To Long Illness

Jacob A. Clore. 04, miner, died
4 a. m. Friday, September 10.

at his home in Morganton. Ga af¬
ter an extended illness

Funeral services were held at

2:30 p. m Sunday in Wolf Creek
B.-ptist Church of which he was

a member. The Rev. Freed Town-
send and the Rev Earl Hughes of¬
ficiated and burial was in the

church cemetery with Townson

Funeral Home in charge.
He ts survived by the widow.

Mrs. Addie Key Clore; four daugh¬
ters. Mrs. Charlie Gilliam of Min¬
eral Bluff. Ga., Mrs. Mary Jane
Golden of Morganton, Mrs. E. L.
White of Blue Ridge. Ga., and
Miss Viola Clore of the home, two
sons. Arthur and Alfred of Mor¬
ganton and 16 grandchildren: six
brothers, Ed of Mineral Bluff, Es-
co. Claud? and Robert, Route 2.
Culberson, Fred of Akron, Ohio,
and Grady of Bris'ol, Va : four sis¬
ters, Mrs Ella Bryson of Bristol.
Va . Mrs. Edgar Carney of McCays-
ville, Ga.. Mrs. Frank Plott and
Mrs. Hardy Loudermilk of Isabel¬
la, Tenn.

old when the accident occurred,
he quickly adjusted himself to his
physical nandicap. Today, at 74
years of age, he splices 'i-inch to
2-inch steel cable.a job requir-
ing considerable .skill and strength
.as part of his day's work.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NORTH CAROLINA
CKIiaOKEE COUNTY

T*>« undersigned having quali-
1 ! as administratrix rum testa-
- r.to annexo of the estate of

-> S. Jenkins, deceased late of
"*. eroket County, this is to notify
-'1 oersons having claims against
-*11 estate to present them to the
."Her ign»d on qr before the SOth
day of October, 1053, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
.-.-.wenr All persons Indebted to i

aid estate *111 please make 1mme-

die'e payment to the undersigned.
This the 17th day of September.:

1952

R- a Jenkins Anderson. Admin¬
istratrix C. T A. of Cash S. Jen-
kins

Rt 2. Culberson. N. C.
ll-«tc'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned, having quali¬
fied as Administratrix of the Es¬
tate of Elbert Walter Bates, do-
-ersed. latr of Cherokee Countv.
North Carolina, this is to" notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the {
undersigned on or before the 23rd j
day of August, 1953, or this notice ;
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

An effective method of pastur-
izing liquid whole eggs have been
developed by the U. S Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.

September forecasts put this
year's corn production at 3.3 bil¬
lion bushels, the second largest |
crop on record.

covery. All person* Indebted tr j
said (CM* *ui please make imme¬
diate payment to the undersigned.
This the 16th day of August.

1932.
Bessie B Bates, Administratrix

of Elbert Walter Bates, Deceased,1
Unaka, North Carolina 6-6tc

NOTICE

I hereby offer . liberal reward
for Information given to the mayor
or police leading to the arrest of
anyone trespassing on my proper-
v anown as Imps Nest In Murphy.
N. C. Frank L. Mauney, Washing¬
ton,Ga. 14-lfaw

Time for a Cup.of
Early Morning

fintOf

BARGAINS

You'll find lovely, durable furniture

for every room at

Murphy* Furniture Co.
"Everything For Your Home"

Ifsimeeee Street J. V. Hoyle, Mgr.

Tractor Tires
New Or Used

-o

Tractor Tire Repair
Anv She Tractor

Graves Tire Co.
Phone 300 Murphy N. C.

I DICKEY FREIGHT LINE, INC. i
Telephone 31

| Daily service between Murphy and Knox- ,

ville, Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga.

Connecting lines service between north, |
east, south, west and west coast through j
Knoxville and Atlanta gateways.

Call Us For

Fast Dependable Motor Freight 1

BIG LIFT
to Better Farming
Better farming, new methods and machines,

better livestock, and improved marketing are helping
bring about a new era of progress and prosperity
in Dixie.

Rural telephones (they tripled in number since
World War II in the area served by Southern Bell)
are bringing a big lift to farm work and farm living.
During the first eight months of this year, we installed
more than 92,000 rural telephones.

We'll keep on putting them in as fast as we

can.because we know how much they mean to pros¬
perity on the farm and in town . . . and to a strong,
well-fed America. More farm telephones also mean

more valuable telephone service for everyone.

SOUTHERN Bill TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

?ave Time, Effort with Easy-to-Handle Dodge Trucks!
Dodge trucks are built for
greater maneuverability, easier
parking, less driver fatigue.
Turn in tighter circles, thanks
to short wheelbase and wide
front tread.
For handling ease, there's the
improved steering wheel posi¬
tion, worm-and-roller steering
gear on most models.

Driving convenience is in¬
creased by steering column
gearshift on low-tonnage
models with 3-speed trans¬
mission.

Come in for a demonstration.

Smaller turning circled Drive a
Dodge "Job-Rated" truck and find
out bow sharp it turns.how much
easier it is to maneuver or park.
Take the wheel and learn about
real handling ease! See your dealer.

Pulling Power! 5-speed transmis¬
sion offered on 2-ton, most 1 )^-ton
models. 4-speed standard on 1V4-,
2-ton models; available on )*£-, \i-,
1-ton. 3-speed Synchro-Shift stand¬
ard on $£-, 1-ton models.

Exchnlvd gyrol N«M Drivel Avail¬
able on J4-, M-, 1-ton, and Route-
Van models. "Cushioned" power
prevent# shock and etrain, cute
upkeep, protects your load, makae
driving easier, lengthnna truck life.

...like the easy maneuverability
of our Dodge trucks"

"My men ask for the Dodges first when they are load¬
ing up for a job. They seem to like the easy maneuvera¬
bility of our Dodge trucks and it's no secret to any of
us that they ride better.

"We're sold on Dodge 'Job-Rated" trucks because
they're available in a large range of sizes and with a big
selection of special equipment to fit all of our jobs.
or as you people put it, they're 'Job-Rated.'"

...myt
LAWRENCE
LAMIOLA,
la

,N.Y.

See ustochy /orMe bestbuy /n /otu-cosf tronsporftr/ion...

OOOGE^TRUCKS
E. C Moore

! 07 Valley River Ave. Phone 37 Murphy, N. C.


